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-deep sense a divine faith, or no? On the 1.a Christian worker who is overwrought,
answers to such questions the whole con- o îe who dies too soon or is laid aside
ception of religion depends; and between through excessive devotion. But the oc-
an Utiitarianism iwlî job with) reverence and currarice. is su rare that a sniall volume
spiritual affection answers t'ium positively, w<iuld probably contain the iecords of
and au Unitarianienii wlîich eqivocates, Ialtpi lives in a generation. There
doubts, taîka vaguely and sometirnes de- are more churches dying for want
nies, there cani bu nu permnanent felh>wv- of working pastors than there are pastors
sbip. It is to be buped that the first type dying thruughi excessive work for their
of Unitarianisni will begin ere long to sue churches. There -are Sabbath-schools
this irrecomîcilable antagomisin, and to as- languishing for want of energy iii those
sert its owni wurthier sonvictions, even wlwtcondluct them. Thiere are classes that
thougli the inevitable issue of such a nake no progress because lazy teachers
imovemelît would be a graduai return to sit before thein and yawn through a lesson
tîxe substance of eaiigelical orthodoxy. %vhich tbey have iiot prepared, and whichi
If this rnovemeiit is iiot made, if Paiker- tbey have not earnestness enuugh toteacli
isin is to retaimi its ascendan4y, the days of if they were pre.*pared. There are Chris-
American Unitarianisni are nuinbered, tian mcaR that let their church rua down
and the turne irs not far distant %wben it will because tbey are too lazy to, keep it up.
be described as a forin of Lelief whiclî died Yet these saine men mnale their owvn sec-
froni the exhaustion consequent uponi false ular business succeed. It is only as
generalizations, latitudinarian tendencies, Christians that they are lazy. It is a
.and the consequent luas of real religious shanie to do the ivorld'a worc well and
life. then Christ's work sbabbily. What is

It is not for tîme benefit of Unitarians wanted is a revival of Christian energy
alunle or inainly, that wve bave inade these andzeal. God neyer blesses laziniess. it
referencea. Orthuduxy is by nio inians is a farce for you to ask humi tO bless your
froe froin like danger. Thiere is indeed parish-work, your preaching, your teachi-
-ou une side a letter thlat killeth-a asticking ing, your superintendency, if you put nu
t(> the wvorda and tecbinicalities of faith, life into your work. Consecration is a
thiat narrows, dwarfs, exl.austa, destroys. rnockery unIras it bu nmade real by the ut-
.But tliere is a lil)evalisnil on the uther sid,. niost wo can do. The curse of the chureli
that allows sileit deviations froni the posi- 1 to-day is lazinesa!-7te Preabyteî-iau.
tive teachings of Seripture; that talks THE DYING HOUR.
inucli about t'ie gencral plans and sub-
stance of Cliristianity, and on itsabsolute- Said one nian, as lis spirit was about to
:iiess and univcrsality; that advocates dog- leave the body: " I %vould glaelly give
2nas for whicli only possible autbority <if £30,000 to have it proved to nîy satisfac-
Revelation cau bc clainied, and wvbicli are tion that; there is nu such place as lieu! "
;subversive of what is plaiinly tauglit; that And another, Iooking back upon his past
diverges inore and more distinctly froin life, as bis dying hour approached, said:
the commuin faith, and yet is minableý to - Vbat a foui 1 have been! "
define the limiita of its own divergence; But how différent it is with the believer
and that by a lawv wbich is owvn represen- in the Lord Jesus Christ! A wvell-known
tatives do not ci arIy see. tends steadily lady, who had rejoiced in the Saviour's
dlownward toward looser thiîiking, towarcl love for iînany yeara, could face death
Iatitudinarîaiiisni iii terni o-, toward more witbout tlîeslihîtest fear: " Vbat a glor-
dangerous aberration, and ultiinate loss of ious p)rospect' "? she exclanied; -"Christ
positive and saving belief. It is against is the rock upon wvlich mny feet are pla1ced!"
tlîis movemient witlioît, even more tbl And anotmer could say: " Christ is pro-
wvitlîii the circles of Unit-ranisin, that as cîous! The Lord is îmîy trust!" And an-
friends of a truly catlîulic Obiristianitv,wie other dying saint reiiiarked: RHad I a
%vould enter îîîost earnest protest. There tlîousand toîlgues, tlîey slîould ail be unm-
is danger in it!-N. E. Evam. ployed iii pr-aising Ood; and lîad I a tliou-

_____________sand lives, tlîey sbould ail be devoted to
INDOENC INTHE HURFI. Hum! "INDOENC IN HE .qURFI. Reader, perhaps your lîmst words will

Tîmere is a good deai of religious laziniess une day bu recordcd. Wh'at wvili be tue
ia this world. Once in a Nliile uve litcar of nature of tlieni, do you thinkj


